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Virtual voices: Examining social support exchanged through
participant-generated and unmoderated content in a mobile
intervention to improve HIV antiretroviral therapy adherence among
GBMSM
Adherence to antiretroviral therapy (ART) is a key factor in reducing morbidity
and mortality for people living with HIV; however, rates are suboptimal among
gay, bisexual, and other men who have sex with men (GBMSM). Online and
technology-based interventions that incorporate social support represent new
opportunities to improve ART adherence. This study focused on how social
support was provided and sought through online messages GBMSM post within a
technology-based ART adherence intervention. We coded and analyzed 1,751
messages. Within the social support messages, half of the time participants
sought social support and half of the time they provided social support.
Emotional and information support were the most frequently exchanged forms of
social support. The most frequent topic that participants sought social support
around was interpersonal relationships (29%), followed by HIV care and
treatment (28%), mental health (18%), and substance use (12%). Similarly, 31%
and 27% of messages in which participants provided social support were related
to HIV treatment and care and interpersonal relationships, respectively. The HIV
treatment and care issues most salient to GBMSM living with HIV were ART
adherence, HIV treatment lab results and upcoming tests, side effects from ARTs,
changes in their ART regimen, and the relationships they had with healthcare
providers. The message exchange feature in this intervention was used by
participants to spontaneously discuss topics relevant to, and exchange social
support around, HIV treatment and care. This analysis provided a unique
opportunity to understand how participants informally interact with one another,
the ways in which they seek and provide social support online, and the personal
issues that are most salient to them.
Keywords: social support; mHealth; ART adherence; men who have sex with
men

Introduction
Over 1 million people are living with HIV (PLWH) in the United States (US) (Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC], 2018). Retention and engagement in HIV
care, and adherence to antiretroviral therapy (ART), are key in reducing morbidity and
mortality (Gardner et al., 2011; Mugavero et al., 2012). With ART adherence, PLWH
have nearly the same life expectancy as people without (Antiretroviral Therapy Cohort
Collaboration, 2008). Furthermore, sustained viral suppression reduces transmission
risks (Cohen et al., 2011, 2016).
Gay, bisexual, and other men who have sex with men (GBMSM) are
disproportionately affected by HIV, representing 61% of all PLWH and 69% of new
diagnoses (CDC, 2018), despite accounting for approximately 2% of the US population
(Purcell et al., 2012). Current HIV care retention and viral suppression rates (58% and
61%, respectively) (Singh et al., 2017) are much lower than the National HIV/AIDS
Strategy objectives of 90% and 80%, respectively (White House Office of National
AIDS Policy, 2015). Increasing ART adherence is important to improve health of
GBMSM.
One strategy to improve ART adherence is social support. Major types include
emotional (i.e., emotional concern), informational (i.e., advice, guidance), instrumental
(i.e., tangible aid such as goods or services), and appraisal (i.e., information for selfevaluation; House, 1981). Multiple types, measures, and sources of support are
positively associated with ART adherence, lower viral load, and viral suppression
(Burgoyne, 2005; Friedman et al., 2017; Kelly et al., 2014). Social support is one of the
most impactful factors for adherence compared to a variety of sociodemographic,
patient-related, treatment-related, condition-related, and interpersonal factors
(Langebeek et al., 2014). Peer support interventions have positive impacts on ART
adherence (Broadhead et al., 2002; Deering et al., 2009; Pearson et al., 2007; Simoni et

al., 2009). As such, peer social support is included in recommendations and guidelines
to improve ART adherence (Simoni et al., 2008; Thompson et al., 2012; Woodward &
Pantalone, 2012).
Online and technology-based interventions that incorporate social support
represent new opportunities to improve ART adherence, as historically most ART
adherence interventions occurred in person. Of the 19 medication adherence
interventions in the CDC Compendium of Evidence-based Interventions and Best
Practices for HIV Prevention (HIV/AIDS Prevention Research Synthesis Project, n.d.),
16 are in person.
Little is known about how social support functions in online interventions.
Online interventions may expand a social support network. Anonymity can facilitate
online support for persons living with stigmatized identities or health conditions (Tanis,
2008), including HIV, as they can connect with less risk. In some instances, online
support provided additional benefits beyond in-person support, particularly for people
with low levels of in-person support (Brandt & Carmichael, 2020; Indian & Grieve,
2014). However, the reduction of social cues in online settings impacts the quality of
support (Rains, Akers, Pavlich, Tsetsi, & Appelbaum, 2019). Researchers identified an
association between in-person support and reduced depression, anxiety, and social
isolation, but no such association for social support via social media (Meshi &
Ellithorpe, 2021). Aspects of social support received online remain poorly understood,
despite increasing interest in and use of virtual modalities. The types of social support
provided or exchanged are not well represented in the literature to date.
Methods
To better understand the types of social support present in online-socialnetwork-based approaches, we examined online message posts between participants in

the Thrive With Me (TWM) intervention study where GBMSM with HIV were
provided a messaging forum (Horvath et al., 2013, 2018). We examined messages to
characterize the types of social support provided and sought within the technologybased ART adherence intervention.
Setting and participants
TWM was a virtual (i.e., online) behavioral intervention to improve ART adherence
among GBMSM with HIV (Horvath et al., 2013, 2018). The main components were a
private social networking feature; tailored HIV and ART adherence information and
tips; and medication reminders, mood self-monitoring, and reflection. Participants
interacted asynchronously by posting to the message board, where other users could
react to or comment on messages. Message posting was the social support component of
the intervention; participants directly and voluntarily interacted with one another in a
similar manner as a face-to-face peer support group. All messages were participant
generated.
A total of 401 GBMSM were recruited and 202 GBMSM were randomized to
use TWM for 5 months. Participants were eligible if they currently identified as male;
had sex with a man within the past year; were HIV infected; had a detectable viral load
or potentially suboptimal ART adherence; were proficient in English; resided in the
New York City metropolitan area; were able to send and receive SMS messages; and
had internet access during study period (Horvath et al., 2018). The University of
Minnesota Institutional Review Board approved all research activities.
Data
We examined messages that were “upvoted.” Upvoted messages were those that another
participant positively reacted to using a “like” function. Posts (i.e., message that began a
discussion) that were upvoted and corresponding comments (i.e., response to a post)

were coded. Given the volume, we focused on the messages posted during the first
month each participant used TWM.
Demographics were collected using Qualtrics at baseline. Participants reported
their age, race, ethnicity, highest level of education completed, and employments status.
Participants also completed the Medical Outcomes Study (MOS) Social Support Survey
(Sherbourne & Stewart, 1991) to assess the availability of social support. Blood was
drawn to assess plasma viral load.
Codebook and coding
The initial codebook was developed through an inductive and iterative approach by
team members (KRA, AE, KH, TS). The first month’s worth of messages from the first
50 intervention participants (October 2016 to January 2017) were iteratively reviewed
to create a codebook, starting with familiarization, themes development, initial code
application and then refinement.
Applying the codebook, all the posts that were upvoted and any corresponding
comments were double coded by three coders (PS, AS, and TS). Any discrepancies in
the coding were initially discussed within pairs and then when needed with the third
coder and finally with the first author until consensus was reached. Microsoft Excel was
used to organize the data.
Analysis
We calculated the inter-coder reliability (percentage of agreement between the two
coders), and frequency and percentage of messages that contained a given code or
subcode. For this paper, we focused on the social support codes (types: appraisal,
emotional, information, instrumental; and function: providing or seeking) and HIV care
codes (adherence, treatment, healthcare).
Results

Participant characteristics
Participants were on average 40 years old and 61% identified as African American or
Black (see Table 1). Most participants were unemployed (38%) or disabled (17%).
Approximately two-thirds (63%) had an undetectable viral load.
[Table 1 near here]
Message characteristics
We analyzed 1,751 upvoted messages. Inter-coder reliability was 94%. Fourteen percent
(n=241) of the messages were coded as social support (Table 2) and 11% (n=187) were
coded as HIV treatment and care (Table 3).
Social support (Table 2)
Within social support messages, half (n=120) of the time participants sought
social support and half (n=121) of the time they provided social support. Emotional and
information support were the most frequently exchanged forms. Emotional support was
exchanged in 57% (n=137) of the support messages and informational support was
exchanged in 50% (n=121) of the support messages (participants could provide or seek
more than one form of support within each message). No participants requested or
provided instrumental support. There were slightly more instances of participants
seeking emotional support (n=79) than providing (n=58) it, but the reverse was true for
informational support (n=69 messages provided informational support while n=52
messages that sought informational support).
[Table 2 near here]
Participants sought support around many different topics. The most frequent
topic was interpersonal relationships (29% of all messages coded as seeking social
support; n=35/120), followed by HIV care and treatment (28%; n=33/120), mental
health (18%; n=21/120), and substance use (12%; n=14/120). Similarly, 31%

(n=38/121) and 27% (n=27/121) of messages in which participants provided social
support were related to HIV treatment and care and interpersonal relationships,
respectively. This suggests that participants received support when they sought it.
When participants exchanged support around relationships, most messages were
about current romantic partners and often overlapped with discussions of HIV status
(see Table 2). In messages where participants sought support around mental health,
participants expressed anxiety, disappointment, stress, or sadness. Participants seeking
support for substance use described their sobriety or progress towards abstinence for a
variety of different substances including alcohol and methamphetamine. A summary of
the overlap between HIV treatment and care codes and support are described further
below (see “HIV Treatment and Care” section).
HIV treatment and care (Table 3)
ART Adherence
There were three adherence sub-codes: adherence problems, adherence strategies, and
other adherence. A quarter (24%) of ART adherence messages were related to
challenges taking ART including external factors (i.e., adherence problems).
Participants openly shared instances when they were non-adherent to ART, including
forgetting, not taking medication within a certain time period, or double dosing when
they were unsure if they missed taking their medication, and sought informational
support to help address adherence barriers. Participants also sought advice for specific
situations that impacted adherence, such as privacy concerns when taking medication in
public and the impact of job schedules on their adherence. In turn, participants
responded by providing informational social support in the form of advice.
[Table 3 near here]

Half (50%) of messages coded as adherence contained tactics to improve
adherence or remember to take medication (i.e., adherence strategies). Strategies
included linking medication taking to other daily activities, setting reminders on phones,
tracking medication with phone calendars, using pill cases, referring to ARTs as
vitamins, and using TWM features (e.g., SMS reminders). It did not appear that
participants used judgmental or blaming language in responses. In some responses,
participants would “normalize” non-adherence by sharing they had done the same
before giving suggestions to reduce non-adherence.
About one-third of messages were related to adherence, but not problems or
strategies. For example, some participants shared and celebrated their successes with
adherence. Participants responded with praise and encouragement. Within the “other
adherence” subcode messages, participants discussed the importance of adherence.
Participants linked adherence to staying healthy and alive. Some participants even
expressed gratitude about the ease of their treatment for HIV compared to other health
conditions.
HIV treatment
HIV treatment messages were primarily focused on discussing labs (13%), side effects
(26%), and medication changes (24%). Messages coded as labs focused on participants’
most recent viral load and CD4 counts and upcoming lab work. For example, some
participants celebrated good news. Participants also discussed interpreting values; for
example, one participant described anxiety about his CD4 count and another participant
provided support by encouraging him to follow his healthcare provider’s interpretation
and focus on whether results were in a healthy range instead on the exact value.
When discussing side effects, participants often named specific medications.
Participants described side effects (e.g., hair loss, weight gain, diarrhea, lack of energy,

upset stomach) and coping strategies, including taking medication at night so side
effects occurred while asleep or utilizing medical marijuana.
Medication change messages included content about an actual, desired, or
potential change in ARTs. There was often overlap between discussing medication
change and side effects and similarly, participants often identified the medications by
name. Some medication changes were welcomed and seen as beneficial by simplifying
the regimen while others raised concerns about changes to a working regimen.
Other HIV treatment discussions related to labs, side effects, or medication
changes included discussions of filling prescriptions and refills. For example, a
participant sought suggestions on how to get a refill while being out of the country.
Participants also discussed which resources made refills easier (e.g., patient portal) and
difficulties with insurance companies not covering certain medications. Finally, some
participants discussed current affairs and implications for HIV care.
Healthcare
There were two sub-codes for healthcare: healthcare provider (70%) and other
healthcare (30%). Participants’ relationships with various providers were discussed,
including HIV providers, psychiatrists, other mental health providers, massage
therapists, and case workers. When participants brought up concerns with their care,
such as feeling dismissed or rushed during appointments, or a lack of caring, other
participants problem solved by providing informational support such as the contact
information for a preferred healthcare facility. In addition to wanting friendly service,
participants discussed characteristics of HIV care that they were seeking, such as
located nearby work, open outside of typical business hours, and being able to discuss
decisions with their providers. Participants also posted messages about a variety of

health concerns that were not necessarily related to HIV (e.g., sinus, cancer, grief, pain,
depression).
Discussion
In this study, we examined the spontaneous messages GBMSM posted to their peers as
part of a technology-based ART adherence intervention. This analysis provides a unique
opportunity to explore how GBMSM informally interacted with one another, the ways
they sought and provided social support online, and the personal issues that were most
salient. Unlike in-person peer-to-peer support interventions where it is often uncommon
to observe how social support is exchanged and what topics emerge from these
discussions, this analysis allowed us to examine the messages peers posted to one
another. We found when given the opportunity to communicate with peers, participants
sought and provided social support online and spontaneously discussed ART adherence,
HIV treatment, and healthcare.
Similar to observational studies of online HIV/AIDS support groups, we found
emotional and informational support were the predominate forms (Coursaris & Liu,
2009; Flickinger et al., 2017; Mo & Coulson, 2008). Instrumental support was not
requested or offered in our study. When instrumental support was provided, it was the
least frequent form (Abbasi Shavazi et al., 2016; Coulson et al., 2007; Eichhorn, 2008).
Previously identified HIV treatment and care instrumental support include a supportive
person picking up medication, providing transportation, and helping with medication
reminders (George et al., 2009), all of which typically involve in-person activities and
both parties knowing one another. The nearly absent provision of instrumental support
in the current study is likely driven, in part, by study restrictions on sending one-on-one
messages, which curtailed sharing personally identifying contact information. However,
the functionality of the intervention did not seem to hinder participants exchanging

emotional and informational support. Participants demonstrated care and empathy to
one another and provided suggestions and advice through their messages.
We also examined what HIV treatment and care issues were most salient to
GBMSM with HIV as reflected in their spontaneously generated conversations.
Participants discussed their ART adherence, HIV treatment lab results and upcoming
tests, ART side effects, ART regiments, and relationships with healthcare providers.
Participants not only discussed challenges, but also celebrated successes in adherence
and positive outcomes such as improved immune functioning. Similar to other research,
participants were concerned with managing side effects (Legrand et al., 2016). These
findings further support the importance of patient-provider relationships (Jaiswal et al.,
2018; Oetzel et al., 2015; Roberts, 2002; Schneider et al., 2004) and suggest
interventions that improve patient-provider communication about or encourage
providers to discuss side effects or engage in patient-centered decision making could be
helpful. Consistent with previous findings, structural barriers (Holtzman et al., 2015;
Kalichman et al., 2017), such as challenges navigating insurance and healthcare
systems, were reflected in the discussions of GBMSM in this study. Healthcare
organizational-level changes to make medication prescription filling and refills easier
are needed.
Outside of HIV care, the other most frequent areas participants sought support
were interpersonal relationships, mental health, and substance use. The popularity of
these topics complements existing research that described elevated rates of substance
use, depression, and anxiety among GBMSM with HIV (Boarts et al., 2006; Bourne &
Weatherburn, 2017; Cochran et al., 2003; Cochran & Mays, 2000; Sanchez et al., 2018).
While existing research described the association between HIV transmission and
substance use, we found that participants sought support for reducing substance use.

HIV stigma was evident in GBMSM’s interpersonal relationships as they discussed
struggles with issues like disclosure. These findings add to the literature by increasing
our understanding of the source of mental health concerns and how interpersonal
relationships, particularly those with partners, shape the lives of GBMSM.
There are several limitations. We only examined upvoted posts and associated
comments from the first month. It is possible that the types of support exchanged or
content discussed differ over time or among non-upvoted posts. Participants were
recruited from one urban area and findings may not be generalizable. This study does
not include participants who have less access to technology (see inclusion criteria); they
may seek social support differently than study participants.
Despite limitations, given the diversity of topics discussed, it appears the forum
was a useful social support platform through which participants could seek advice and
support from their peers. TWM discussions were unguided and unmoderated by study
staff, a unique structure compared to other interventions (e.g., Hightow-Weidman et al.,
2018). The message exchange feature in this intervention was used by participants to
spontaneously discuss topics relevant to, and exchange social support around, HIV
treatment and care. This type of analysis can be applied to other populations and health
conditions to identify participant priorities. Further, online informational and emotional
social support may be a critical form of support that some persons do not receive in
their offline relationships. The level of social support available to participants appears to
be somewhat lower than other prior studies of PLWH (Hightow-Weidman et al., 2017;
McCoy et al., 2009). For those who experience HIV as a stigmatized health condition,
they may not have members in their offline social support networks with whom to
discuss their diagnosis and treatment, much less receive emotional support. Those with
fewer opportunities for, or lower satisfaction with, offline support may rely more

heavily on online supports, such as that made available through this intervention. Future
research could examine whether online social support impacts PLWH differently
depending on their offline support. The potential and impact of virtual peer-to-peer
social support would benefit from continued examination.
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Table 1. Participant characteristics (n=202)
Demographics
Age
Race
African American or Black
American Indian / Alaska Native
Asian
Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander
White
More than one race
Not Reported
Hispanic
Highest Level of Education Completed
High School or Less
Some college, Associates Degree, or Technical Degree
College, Post Graduate, or Professional Degree
Not Reported
Employment
Full-Time
Part-Time
Unemployed
Disabled
Retired
Not Reported
Social Support Scale
Emotional support
Affectionate support
Tangible support
Social interaction support
Overall social support
Viral Load (<20 copies / mL)
Detectable
Undetectable
Not Reported

n (%) or Mean ± SD
40.1 ± 10.8
123 (60.9)
1 (0.5)
1 (0.5)
2 (1.0)
54 (26.7)
12 (5.9)
9 (4.5)
62 (30.7)
59 (29.2)
90 (44.6)
52 (25.7)
1 (0.5)
41 (20.3)
45 (22.3)
77 (38.1)
35 (17.3)
2 (1.0)
2 (1.0)
65.0 ± 29.1
63.2 ± 33.0
52.1 ± 35.2
65.8 ± 30.5
61.9 ± 28.0
74 (36.6)
127 (62.9)
1 (0.5)

Table 2. Example and frequency of social support codes
Emotional
(n=137)

Providing social support (n=121)
n=58; Hang in there all
relationships have that give and
take and sometimes it can be
hard cause you may feel at times
you are taking to much. If you
can take the HIV status of you
both out of the picture and just
deal with the love this guy is
showing you may open up more
room for a comforting relation.
Just live and enjoy each other
especially as this guy wants to be
with you regardless of your HIV
status. You have got yourself a
good guy. (Black, 49, comment)

Seeking social support (n=120)
n=79; Morning Fam! I need an
important suggestion for my
life... I am pretty sure if this
weekend I go to his place we
would definitely go crazy in bed.
I want to know how should I
bring up this topic before the
weekend. I am little afraid to
know his thoughts on being poz.
Also if I plan on telling him how
can I be honest when it comes to
express? I need the right words
so there is less chance for a
heartbreak? Any help would be
appreciated. Thank you guys
(Asian, 27, post)
n=52; Today I was feeling a bit
down. It was hard to get the day
going. I went to the gym and got
my energy back. Do you ever just
have a hard time getting things
going in the morning. If so what
do you do to pump yourself up?
(Black, 48, post).

Informational n=69; Turn of the TV one hour
(n=121)
before bed. Don't use your phone
or any screen device before bed.
Have a Chamomile tea (make the
tea yourself in a quite
environment). Make sure your
bed place is clean and with good
smell. Make sure the place is
quite and dark. Listen to some
meditation app when you are in
bed. FOCUS on resting your
mind. Tell yourself you are going
to sleep tonight... Sweet Dreams.
(Black, 47, comment)
* Column totals are less than the sum of cell values as more than one type of social
support could be provided or sought in the same message.

Table 3. Frequency, definition, and example of adherence, treatment, and healthcare
codes and sub-codes
Codes (n) Sub-codes Definition/Example
(n, %)1
Adherence
Adhering to medication regimen or taking medication
(54)
Adherence Challenges faced in taking treatment including any
problems
external factors
(13; 24%)
Time for my meds. But I'm out and I don't have a bottle of
water. It's the opposite of the problem of finding a
bathroom when you need one. LOL (White, 54, comment)
Adherence Ways to help with treatment adherence or not to forget to
strategies
take medication
(27; 50%)
I have to take my pill bottle and put it in a different place
to remind me to take my meds and then return it to where I
original store it or else my mind will obsess about whether
I've taken my meds or not. (Black, 44, comment)
Other
Content about adherence that was not related to a strategy
2
adherence or problem
(19; 35%)
36 yrs (+) and 20 yrs on ARV's I must say I'm so tired of
taking pills but I know if I stop I will no long have a story
to tell cause I will no longer be here......... (Black, 51, post)
Treatment
Any discourse around any type of treatment/medication
(93)
including progress in treatment regimens
Labs
Content about lab results as related to treatment progress
(12; 13%)

Side
effects
(24; 26%)

Woke up to fantastic news...Official test results came
in...OFFICIALLY Undetectable and my CD4 went from
179 to 612...I hope everyone has a beautiful day... (White,
40, post)
Content specific to treatment side effects

Genvoya here too. In the beginning I was always in the
bathroom ughhhh. From time to time now my stomach acts
up but it's one of the more manageable side affects. Been
on it almost a year now. It gets easier. (White, 29,
comment)
Medication Content about changing type of medication or the desire to
change
(22; 24%) change medication

Other
treatment2
(45; 48%)

Healthcare
(88)
Healthcare
provider
(60; 70%)

Other
healthcare2
(28; 30%)

Well... about a week after switching meds and no side
effects. Have to say that Tivicay and Descovy are not so
bad. Now I just take 2 pills (in the evening) instead of 7
pills (3 in the morning 4 in the evening). It's simplified
things for sure. (Multiracial, 44, post)
Content about treatment not related to labs, side effects, or
medication change

I feel anxiety about the future of HIV healthcare under
trump's administration.i don't know how repealing
Obamacare will affect me directly but I'm worried that my
access to meds will go away.do you feel the same. (Black,
26, comment)
Content about healthcare and the healthcare system,
including health system issues
Content about healthcare provider or discussion around
interactions with healthcare provider

Your provider served many patients well and that was her
passion in her field. Know that she too was subject to
human outcome and has gone to a restful place. (Black,
59, post)
Content about healthcare not related to healthcare provider

I am coughing like crazy! My xrays came in clear so now I
get to freak out for a week until I figure out what to do
(Multiracial, 47, post)
1
Percentages can be > 100% as messages can be assigned more than one sub-code. 2
Not pre-determined in the codebook; a signifier for when a message was not assigned a
sub-code related to the code.

